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s ci.tvMtl.li KyERY SATURDAY EVENING BY SCENES AT WASHINGTON.DR. H. ASBIPRY, within my power to control or soften it. question of such a delicate charfI - 'ti
ItOSWELI. ELMER, J ii.

Ttr 7i s o siibscription. : Two clollars and fiAy;
per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol4

jars, p;ua wunin tnr .ear: but it delayed aitec
tho dude of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will 'Mg

i. No paper will 'be diecontinncd until particularly1
' r(le!(;d and all .arrearages paid, or tit the discre- -

ticni rhe publisher. .
'

.
'

Advertisements inserted on.- - thei usual terms.
All persons advertising Aviirplease note the num- -

"Iter of times 'ther wish to have them inserted, pr
, they will le continued and taxed accordingly. 1

CAN now be found in Frank'lin, ready to at--
to the business of his profession.'

Franklin; July 26, 1831. T )'
TO GOLD-MINER- S'.

MOTIC E is hereby given, that having obtained
Patent for my improresrient in the

Rocker and Riffile, called the "FINING ROtiK-jR- "
I forewarn all DersonS fren makin?. vehd- -

; or using the same, without written permission
Iromme ; as those vi6lati.i2 :mv rishts. ' will Ihn
dealt witi according to .Ae regulations of the Itat--

The subscriber, lwever, frprnt the great difficul- -
ty.of supplying thi immediate !demanl. is desirous
to sell rights to 'ucn competent person as wiJ I con
struct the mtC,iHes in a iaitnmi and workmanlike
manner-Hft- s taeir efficiency ancfc-utilit- depend in

great measure on this circumstance, on the most
adyanrageous terms, either by districts xr single
right, and will afford every necessary instruction in
mean arm principle ior DUiming tne same. '

! ; i ix. it. I'AL.llKUi
Lnndletown, Burke coMay Idol. 1 jj

Minn mation
'V'v.vjWAWTBDi''.

IL. ative to the outrageous murder ofCaleb IVohd- -
ruff, ih Spartanburg District, S.C., who vvasmlir- -

uu oygangoinegrqes on me At ot ebrury
itot,, Urnj uyLL IIIIUUICU UiaL a tCI IcUIl W O.HU11

er returning! liom market cammed within a fr
71 An Uiml- n U 'J ' ' . . 1 J

jmua.ui lucnjjut wucic m uiurucr wasrommiuea,
wno upon ipingmtormed by some ot the friends

' on r ,wl TI- T- tirkJ I

JhTO .hZS pSd
on hi&ioumey the;next morning, knd repeated

.
fee

'.:U L. U ' IV J r .i f I (

lu.iuiL uiuuiie uau iiearavorratnerirom a misfm- -
derstanding ot the name called the deceased 'On- -
derwooi.' th s notir.ft ia TivpnltVnt ,Crmatf
may behad whether said Wkgdner did ot did lot

15 feelings tcerc ecidcyttly
frA. in inrlith Am rrnturt
ojjerea. i liavealready20f
lie that no'paner teas vrynn 1

read to mtor alhultd tfri- - l (
to the future conduct of ihe
the cabinet; On this. hcadR
mistaken, i I may add that --iUv
constantly insisted on the uecesil
mony amorig the members of tbe
Here I cannot refrain from aremc;
this injunction of the President fO--

was the only, dissatisfied 7
oi tne cabinet, the only one wl. fj--z

complaints to the President'-(t- l

dipct ofothprs lb only onr- -

cd his efforts' to" 6riy'"
with the public jpf y

the others theV.5 '
ity prevailed. 'VT-C- t

baton, or made: .yj
the operatioi
any manner
cal, or deficf
are 10 ue pc

g 1 .ULiti

4

cordiahtvA -

satisfaction '
elatloaa,

smjlt, A
havin .

such", vJ
see or tiide with certain negroes during the night of enueu wiui, ana uaa discarded trdm' Ins tabiish intimate, and social relations be-the.:- ?:J

K February last. j - jj ; acquaintanec, several of his old and best tweeii our families and Mrs. Eaton, lw

iotniey6dliuiuou;ciiivj
lpepresc ned it to' yoiij

ututcu uSaum inicnerence ox Kview wittiviMajor Eaton. inthe nrcstiitthe President in anv maniu-- r or fnrm nf JmHop t.;.. m-- - it -- Kv
... I, .,... - i v i mi . - w , . . . .IIIIUICICI. tl 1 1 ilS il LIiaLlPT Wlliril (11(11 1 ill tXl nrininlit iiIumiI i,. tu. .

, . . . f I ' k UUVUl UI lUli B. I CIIUCI1U .

not belom? to our official mnnrrtinn tvWI, Mnlnr Pt.. ij jf V; 0 ...... , -- v..vuuivrij. SLLU19. UUIII 1 11 ill IIP f 1 .
II.! C. r t - I... .. .. ."'; which, ioi. jonnson to ium, either directly or indirectly, that
expressed his deep regret at the failure of at a Darty iriven hvmrf.lr. th1,t LK''-

It . I O J " " "J f WW
uis mission, and we separated, of SepUmber or the first of CJcmhr 1W0 '

aiicu uiiLii rnuuv. a uav navinrr in. m inn inmiiv nt fi mnci rf...KTA r
tervened. in cxnectation of hearing from nnd rlaiim. f ;.r -
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u was a sentiment resting in me ureast ot
the female community of Washington Ci-

ty and the nation, which was not to be
suppressed . or obliterated. After this,
Maj. Eaton's enmity to myself became ev
ery'day more and more annarcnt. . I could
hedr frequently of declarations to this ef-
fect, and of his determination to be revei- -

cd. It is true these reports came tof nx
circuitously and indirectly, but I coull
not, trom circumstances, doubt their
truth. ;

" ' I ' -

At length came the mission hu Cot
Jbhnsoni the substance of which has af--

reauv ueen wiven to mo niiniirt nv nipcsrt.i. .
, o , - k r j

Ingham .and Berrien. I will only add to
their statements that I distinctly under-
stood Col. Johnson to say that he cante
frpui thd President of the United States,.
authorized-b- him to hold tho interviey;
and unless our difficulties in reference to
Mrs. Eaton could be adjusted, that JNr.
Iiigham'judgc Berrien and; myself rnst
Aspect t6 retire. W'heri he closed his re--
marks, JL well recollect, rising from no--

seat, and with an earnestness of manner
which the extraordinary characterot' the
communication was so we calculated to

L I "I 1 ! 1 f . -urouuee, ooservea, amon oilier iniiis
that no man had a rh'trt to dictau to me
and my fan.ily in .domestic relation,.
and that! I wouhbsubmit to no control ofl.l' l- - ll nttne KinuJ 1 lie colonel undertook to rca--

tti mntt..r'uMil, ., K'K: .1.- -.- Ti" . "3 """5I UIK luai
althougl it might be impracticable l6 CS- -

i - mv
i t t iLUUIIl PLL lllr 1 Lil3Ull 11 11V Mil". hlllllllll

be invited to our large parties, to which
every body was usually invited, To;
Dick, Harry, 6zc With this concessi
ne saiu, me rresident would ic satishedl

r 1

the President but receivin no messajie.
l.Wullvf'd nvpr ill lin'rtn tVint nr nnni.rtn.
nitv would offer tb nut nn mid r trX
uleasaht statnnf frplinir I fnnn,ltl, P.o
ident hlone. IT rp.ivr. wtu 1.;.
wonted courtesy, though evidently but ill
at ease. I Ii a few minutes the all absprb--
ing subject was. introduced. Amonoth- -
er things he spoke in strong lanruae
ol the purity of Mrs. Eaton's character
and the baseness of her slanderers, and

I I 1presently mentioned a rumor wnicn ne
said had been in circulation of a comb
nation1 to exclude her from society. Sev-
eral part es,he said, had been recently giv
en, among others, three by. Mr. Itigham,
Jllih'R Hrrirn nnd mr&ll'. tri wliirli cbo
had not been invited, and from this, it was
strongly inferred that we had combined
to; keep her out of society. 1 told him,
th'af so far as I was ennr.prnp.d- - I lmliprnfl

J 7 V o
luembert of Congress, the citizens of
W ashington and visiters to the Seat of
GovernrrtHnt had a riMit tn ..vnnnt (Vnm

..'!. - t iJ- - . .
I riif :is a n pmnpr nt in. onMiiirr it t--ie

certainly, in accordance with universal
custom; and that as '

to a combination, I
knew bf none; thafl could never acknowl- -
edge thejnght of any one to interfere in
matters sUiectinir the nrivatc and social
arrangements of my family; and that be--

... i 1 - . . . itlurt iwouiu oe cnciaiea to or comroiicd in
such matters. tcould abandon his cab

linct. and, was rcadtt to do so irhcnerer hp
Usind iL and added several other strong
rpmarks hf n Rlmilnr rhnrnrtPr. II,. n.
red me renl v that he 'did twt desire it; that
hcicas entirely satisfied with the manner in

l.il.'li. .k..J t

I v MJ t OVlIUt IIIUKVO. UUl UIUI
he felt himself bound to nrotect thn fami--
ly of Major Eaton as he would mine un- -
d
med him that Col. Johnson had formally
announced Mr. I Mr 15 nnd mtl1.Sthat it wasJ his intention to remove us from
office. for ithe cause mentioned, and I had
learned from Mr. J, the evening before.
who deri jed his information "from the Co-
lonel, ;

that he had gone so far as to make
temporary arrangements for the manage-
ment of the Departments, viz: Mr. Dick
ens for thelreasurv, Mr. Kendal for the
lavyi and some one else lor Attorney
ueneral. This the IViident denied, and
said he w Tyflld send for ( ol. Johnson, and
for that purpose called fora servant.
When the servant came, 1 observed it was
unuecessr ry to send for Col. J., his word
was stiffic em. Well, said he, if you are
satisfied. ; 1 told him 1 was. Wecontin-ue- d

our conversation foi some time. 1 at-

tempted on that occasion, as J had done
several times before, to "convince him of

MR. BRANCH'S STATEMENT.
"

From the Halifax Advocate. i.

Enfield, Adgustd, 1S31.
Dear Sir : Of the causes which led to

llie dissolution of the late Gahiuet.1 have
never entertained a doubt. ' I wfli luridly
state the reasons 1 have tor niy opinion,
and leave you to judge of them as well or
ill" founded.! Before the PiesuJeiit had
nominated Major Eaton for the War De-
partment, and while the subject might be
supposed to be under consideration, I took
the liberty of stating to Gen. Jackson can-
didly my for believing the selec-
tion woujd be unpopular and Unfortunate.
I reminded the President that hp knew ' I
was the friend of Major .Eaton and per-sonal-ly

preferred hiui to either of the oth-
ers proposed! his cabinet, and bf course,
noihing I hould say on the subject, ought
to be construed into an intention fo injure
him, Mi.' Eaton, but on the contrary to
save him from infinite vexation laud 'an- -
noyance, which it was too plaiiii were in
store for him, if he took a seat in-th- cabr.
net under the circumstances in which tie
V4 pceu. met resiueniaam tied mat

ll lit!. IVlrkmi nrlnQ ffTd C3 l Q f r1 nmninnuau uu muMt uciniM iuu puur- -
acter

.
of Mrs. Eaton, but insisted on it that!'. I

ere slander,, and that l.e oUgl,t no.
tw notlce them. I did not perceif e at the. .. U I I a.. I Imui uc tus uui uy me irauKness or
nature of mv communicatinn: tlmucrli I f.
. , . J . . . . l
'erwas .arne 1,iU 1G ad bcconic of- -

. .- i.li. Inenric nrUn .,,a ri,fitiiv nnv II V.U w I J J V 1 I

sPe(tp the subject. My reriionstraii- - I

ces it is known, were witlib'ut effect,1 and
Maj Eaton was soon after formally jap- -

pmuuiciuijr ui ,rux. ueiore uns
. ' ,1 T V4t""l FF-ai.- i

Maj. Eaton himself, and without i reserve
rt i sol nfH mv nnnrnlinncin,, 1,,. ' , 1 . . , I

MJ r r '.i'viici j i j l w Ulil, uuuiui: I
. I . w " . . . , ' j 1 . ' I

mail am not nretend-t- o that. . . - . .
intimate!
. 1 Ithorn irac tho loncl f.ntl. I.. 4K...i" r, . V. ' l,.Tr-'rr19-'

out. ii utterly taise, they would still have
r litrt n,, U If ...!.. -- .,1L - .aucviuu i.c i icaiucni sfeaccanu quiet,

" " vpwojwvii
would make of it: that I believed it was
impossible, he could be willing to subject
general jacKsan to such a state oi things

that he could not : have forsotten' how
much Gen. Jackson had been distressed
by the calumnies and ill reports which
had been.formerly circulated against Mrs.
Jackson: that since the death ctfthat La- -
uy, iu.,6 itpons naosiiDsiued aDd would
Buu, ut, .emu or no more: tnatueneral
uauuKi.uwifiesameKinnotrepor sand
iiupuiaiioiibHuu prevailed wuirtespect to

ifh?. Majorfetclnen.
iereu n no me camnet IM enemies of the
rresident would not fail to make a ban
dle otit, and thus revive in the General's
bosom, recollections w hich could no but
be painful aritl distressing, aud which
could not tail to disturb the tranquility and
useiu ncssot ins administration; 1 My re--

ks were received apparently, xVith the
t? kindness and courtesy which ichar- -

acterised my manner; but thevlno doubtr. " n . , l.f.J . .. .ia.u u.u iuunuuuon or mat ftostitity whicli

'?;?..' "ecame and ,wfxrin- -
guisnaoic. rrom the moment af Maior

Mtnri nnnninlmunt T . -, . ur ..n.v...,..m iM, iuisiMi ue- -
gan to use his utmost efforts to bring Mrs.

uun into punnc favor, and distinction,
xie uequentiyspoKe ot the neglect Mrs.
Laton received when she attempted to ap--
pear at public places. He did not fail to
intimate that it would bea mostlaccepta- -
uu: Air i v ui' rpnni.rnn 11 1 tv it t ii k -

. w,c.Pc ".vs
! . .lUQ wou airt, promoting.this

oojeci. l telt greatly embarrassed by
such appeals to myself,, h wail impossi--
Die tor me tO COmplV Wlttl his W S lbs on
ms P0uilvbut il was nevertheless- painful

ior me to say so. In any other matter
I Which I COIlId wrth n'nrnnpr- - r'ncnn r

7 .
-- . w 1

no one would have done so, more cheer--
of; diverting

poke of the dif--
"cujty ne would experience in attempting
to regulate the intercourse of the tadies
that th'v Wr 'Virirrtatters of thatI l"KJ Kind, un
controllable and omnipotent ; j that i he
wuld find less difficulty in fighting; over
again the Battle of New-Orlean- s. S.oon
after it Was ascertained that Mrs. Eaton
could not be received into the society of
the families of the members of thefcabi
net, Maj. Eaton's conduct to mc dis-
covered an evident change in his friendly
feelings, and became cold,. formal, ajid re-pulsi- Ve.l

I repeatedly threw myself into
his company, and endeavored tb assure
him that I still had the most ! sincere de-
sire to be on friendly terms with iim!, and
wished for opportunities to convince him
of the sincerity of my profession's.- In this
course there was no guile no view but
that which my words fairly impprtlld. I
most sincerely regreneo me state-q-t public
ieeiino' owaras itirs. aion, out u was not

I ' I :1tue- wagoner s name ana residence bHn.". . .1 1 :J I

he may possess being thought important to the jis--
covery ol the accesanes, is desired to make hln- -
self knoun to the subscriiber by calling bn him, Ly
IflHar nFhw loQinnrf life - I rr. .1 ,...... ... .ivt.i, yi yj iiaiuij; ilia name ailU ICSIUtJUCC al
oifice, jthut inquiries may be made of him and! in
so aoing aid tne cause ol justice. L "hi TMOMAS WOODHUFF . P. M. 1

WiodrutFs P. O., Spartaobur, ist ' a 1

. - -P i

Julyrj,is;l. ; ill ,v
1

j I . I

! I

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT r1
AT THE SIGN OF THE BELL :U' 1 I

Union Court-Hous- e, S,. C
n - i

JAZrIZS WORRIS
i

--Rl:SPECTFULLY informs his
L 1 V Ul lfd.1Tim u , u ,

JmSL eaj nouse lately occupied: by Joseph
ueia,.,sq. tie tninKs it unnecessary

tb mane promises and will therefore only invite lira
vellers to call and judge for themselves. (521p

OLD FORT
WOOL CARDING MACHINE.

TW HK undersigned informs the citizens of Burke,'
'

: EL ' Ruthertord,. and Uuncomhe,that he has nsw
in kuutesMui uuemuuii a. jiacijme ior carom wqoi
near J on n uurgurs rsq SSttcuiejbiiaii ub uueiiueu
paten, and executed in the neatest manner, j Work,
tronr a distance will be punctually attended, to

Price, for carding will he, eight cents per pound
Hatters'! wool, half price; TheSvool sent must be
washed, and carefully separated from burrs.'

N.j l.' ' Those sending wool, 1 will send sheets
lor enclosinsr and well securini? the rolldi I

' JOSEPH HA3liLTON.I
y, 1?3lt J ! 23 2

State of North Carolina,
''' Buncombe County. ! ' -

.

Superior Court of Lay April Term. Ib31.
Charles Williamson ) ' ;

j
'

t .' rx. Petitiori for Divorce.
Policy Williamson. .) j h

It; appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
iiicii iuv roney vv iiiimson, is not an Cn

. ' 1 ...l.oV,:ofl.: i i iuouiiamuiniis oiaie-- i ii was oraereu mat puoliqa-tio- n

be made for three months in the Rutherford
Spectator and Raleigh Register thatthe said Ppl- -
1 ifT-n- : - . . . r

thereto nlMd. 9nrrmiinH,0;,f t;t;A
or the same will be taken pro cdnfesso. and set fhr
hearing ex parte. ,

'
I f"'S'f-u- uuay aiu,r me nA,,oo7 iupnaay

JROBERTS. acrt
143m i Pr.ady.$4p. p

'-
. i -

HAV I NO located himself at Jlutherfordt6n,
hUpfofestsional services to the, citi-

zens
a

of the village and its vicinity, r " : ..

He would add, that having had consideracle ex-
perience in private as-ve- ll as, public practice, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage.

Hisoilice will be kept in a front roomofR.G.
Tuittv's Hotel. . OTIS P. MILLS"
--

. Itutherfordton. June 4, 1831. : ; y:;

MOUSE, SHOP &LOT
llll'. subscriber offers for sale his

- House, fc'Iiop and Lot, in the townof
1 1 1 1 La lintneriorutoji, situate typ lots north

lW& o1 Vm. Tvvitty s Hotel, which he
ik offers ou the most advantageous terms.

MAURICE M'CARTH Y.
June 11,1831, I7tf

rfKN th.e public road,- - between the residence of
J? CgKJ. M; Alexander and Asheville, on the

7th inst. a common sized FINE G OL D WA TH
SAaLattached. to an .ordinary Plated Ring, to
vhi.ch was also attached a SteerAVatch Key. ;To

Euiih person as may lind said Vatch Seal, &c.-an-

place the same in the hand of James Patton, Esq .,
ni iisnevine, a l merai reward will De sriven.

v .WILLIAM II WALTON.
Rutherfordton, August 13. 1830. 2Gtf

ASH will be paid, whenever the work is
. completed, for the bailding,of an amendment
. 'jiihe llirkory-nu- t road, at the Stone Bridge qr

tlail l-- ord, near Mr. Dobson Preeman s.; It.wil
be let, in one, two or threti parcels,-- as lhay bes'
suit undertakers, and will be shpwn'to such as wish

' to undertake by Mr. Freeman. : It is desirable that
it be undertaken and executed as soon as possible :

we therefore advisei such. as ivavt the. monev to an- -
vt ply imihediatoly: T. F. 1HRGHKTT, 1

,Comrs
1

- .fulySO, 1831.
"

21tf

;
" State ot j jYorth Carolina,

Rutherford County:'
Court of Fleasaud C uarter Sess.i6ns July Sesshm, v.. ;H31. :': .;V .

James. Brecdlbve' . ) .1. i
,

'

vs ..furigip.nl Attachment,
IVnjaminIagness. ((evied on .lands,

(
.

5T appearing to the Court tlia't.the defendant in
cause" is not an inhabitant of this State It

' i ordered, that he appear before the Justices of the,
.:, Court of Pleas and duarter Sessions, at the ne.xt

Court to be liolden for the county of Rutherford,
at the Court House at Rutherfordfon, on the 4th

. . 31onday after tlie 4th Monday of September next,
. give bond and security, and plead to issue, or

judgment by defaujt will be entered up against him,.
; nd the" lands at tached condemned' for the

'demand. '
.: It is , further ordered that, publication of this order-V- ?

made, for six successive veeksj in the North
C'ir(ha Sp'ectafor and Western Advertiser.

' .Teste, - ;T.i:. UIRCII F.TT Clerk.
Ang4i3; i831. I Pr., adv.; 83.50

" 26 Gt

:, CtLook' at, th is ! '

T HE conrpask has been so long in usd, that. I
hopo iti? utility will ere long find its way in-

to Rutherford county and put every man in 'pos- -
-- ession of hi own land marks they may jt hen es-
cape theJudgment deuounced;in a' certain book- - V

This. .therefore, to notify all persons
thaUhcy may not plead ignorance in future,) that,

T am determined to prosecute all and ever)' individ-- .
it.il, who shall be i found trespassing, By cultivating
the soil, removing timber, or n any otherwise com
nutting wasfe upon any t the various, tracts of land

'belonging to Col.- Richard. Lixwis. situate in'h
Rutberfo.d coutylots and lapd acljoiningthe vil
iage of RutherfordtonV unless with iny
Vbal conseut ; and it is presumed that all Sses
...wi .i'i.L V
iuu uMuiL-jiui- u tiamuu uy iiiiij. ior anv ioi inose

iuirposc's, have expired
Persohs holding bonds on him for titles, would

do well to .present them. Also person's' having
made- purchases of land, in' which-h- is interested"

;.-i- hereby notified that, no titles will be executed
. unless satisfactory ey ide.ncli is adduced that', his

'.''proportion of the purchase money lias been actually
k .paid, or secured to be paid, to himself or his

properly authorized iagent. ? u r ' 't
J. 0VERTON LEWI S, :Agents

. U utherfor Jtotv, 25th Jan'y , 1,83 1 ,": 50 ly p

State of North Carolina,
Haywood, County.

Court of Pleas' and Quarter Sessions June Term,
-

'
. .'

- 1631. .!
.

"

Polly Ciambell ) '';.. j' ;
i

rs: Petition for Dower.
John Gambell '

IN this case, it anriparinw tn ths ntiraf flnn nf
the Court, thatt le defendant, John Gambell,

is not an inhabitant of this State It is therefore' ordered by the Cour L that niihliration hp rnarlo far
rliree months,, in the North Carolina Spectator and
VVestehi.Adver.tiserj l&JT the defendant Jnhn fiam.
Wll, ar at a County Court, to 'be held for
the County of I lav-wood- at';'thi.r'w;t u.,. :

aynesville, on. thd last Monday
. . in Decemhr1.1 1 f J-

ihm, men ana mere 10 pieau, artswer,or demur tp
the petitioners petition ; otherwise the several mat--
tersand things therein set'forth,; will be taken for

.'. confessed, and 'decreed accordingly. .
Witness, ilobert Love, Clerk of our said Court

it office, the last Monday of June 1831, and in thefllh year ofAmerican Independence.
; KOI1ERT LOVE, c; H. C. CT

PMGY PAPER,
n"UST received and for sale, at-- this Office, antP assortment of superfine colored and white gilt

fmd Letter! Paperho, superfine xchite Letter

vuraDie iisni; , ana
oierexhe ninvprtntinn g--r

r About the game time I 11.

w ...fuv,, iiuui
ville, Tennessee, u ho was r-- u visit
to Wasbington City, the Rev. J.
N. Campbell, then of lhat place,
now of 'Albany New York, was among
the invited guests. The circumstances
were these: 31r. Campbell, who had
resided in the city for some years previous
to General Jackson's inauguration was
the Pastor of a Church, and such was
his reputation that the President and
three members of his Cabinet, viz: Mr. '

fnnhamJ Judfre Berrien and mverlf tank
pew and became' regular attendants at
his church. In the course of his ministry,
he formqd an acquaintance with my fam-
ily, andj occasionally visited them., lie
happened there, while my friend Hill ami.
his family were with us, contracted an
acquuintancc with them, and when the
party above alluded to was given, my
daughters invited him. He attended and
took the liberty ofcarrying with him, his
friend Doctor Lly of Philadelphia, who
had just arrived. 1 knew no more of his be-

ing invited than of auy other person who
happened to be present. He was, how-
ever, noi the less welcome on that ac- - .
count, nor was his friend Doctor Ely.
Neither pf these men require arecemmen- -

ulation where they reside. Mr. Campbell
r known to be a learned, nious and niott!..eloquent divine. Some fchort time after

the party, I heard, very much to my r-u-r?

prise, that Major Eaton and some of his
partizans were enraged with me, and
threatened my destruction because Mr.
Campbell and Doctor lily were at my
house as above stated. 1 could scarcelv

.credit the report, "autil it was mentioned
to mc by the President, when I empiric-
ally asked him, who questioned tny right
to invite whom I pleased to my hou?e.
He testily observed, no person, but as
there was some misunderstanding be-

tween Major Eaton, 31 rs. E. and Mr. .

Campbell; i that he, Mrjor Eaton thought
it evinced hostility to him. At the interview
above alluded, to between Major Eaton
Judge Berrien, Major Barry and myself.
Major Enton mentioned the circumMnn-ces- of

Mr. Campbell and Doctor Ely be-- "
ing at my house on the occasion referred
to. I asked Major Eaton, in "the most
frank and friendly manner, if this was
bis only complaint, and if he w ould be hat-isfi- cd

provided I .convinced Jura tkit
he was in enor, assuring him, at the
same time, that he had no right io con- - ;

sider me as being under the innuence of t

unfriendly feelings . towards biro; that on
the contrary' he ought to. know, iny per-

sonal attachment for htm, (xfure the Ca-

binet was formed; and further if he would
obtain the consent of his brother-in-la-w,

Major Lewis, to read a co'iifidential cor-

respondence which pa?scd be tween Ma-

jor Lew is and myself in the winter of

l
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rf ft it A.shvi,,e'? Monday
4th Monday in September next, then and

v.i u icntvn i nun iiitcnurgcu my vmciai UUllf,cSSririr r ehaiid the leehnosofmy family have and that'ht did not claim thtlight to
cotnuhed with an intimation of-b- rip,;,-- . , J ; ..f ,

I

W than myself. By way
hw mind, 1 several times s
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Cleveland & Co., where he will keep constantly
on hand a much more extensive! assortment j than
fornterly. The style, make and; materials- of thie
clnaWxv l Hp .rrdntiv irr,-- o ,;n u i i
about the same low oriels aslhose of th at
son.: He has also on hand, a laj-g- e assortment of
low priced Clothing, made m gpod style, express--'rJZyu uw u l uuai puv,cs ui uiu&i iiiienor
qualjtyl : Also, an assortment of Stocks, with ma
ny either desirable articles. "Those whowill take
the trouble to examine this stock of Goods l will
probably satisfy themselves thatj they cannot se-
lect the same amount from any jstock in the city
that jvyill bea-safe- r or more desirable purchase.

For sale by . F. J. CONANT, No. 133, (
y :j : ;

Pearl-stree- t, New York. )

i Terms: Sixmonths, for approved Notes, pay-- !
able at hanks in good standing in any part of the!
country ; eight months for city aepptancies ; or five
per cent. discount for cash. Ih all cases where the
time jis extended,' interestwill bf? charged . at the'
rate pf 6 per centper annum. Any goods purcha-
sed at this eslabrishmenUhat do Snot suit the: mar-
ket for which they were intended, will be exchan- -

ed for others.! 11 12w
New York City, April 15.. 1331.
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the impro riety of his interfering at all in a
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